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olvlNE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

E slrunolv, DTcEMBER ll, 2010 - ra niel the stllite--= 5:ri0"M + FR. PAwLo SZYMANSKI & Panakhida (da ghter Daria zguta)

= SI,\DAY, DECEMBER 12. 2OIO . 29TH SUNDAY AFT. PENT' . FOTEfAthETS

'. ,:= :. 9:00 AM - Confessions

= 
9:30 AM . FOR THE BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka ' Pznor)

"= lfONoa.y, nncEMBER 13, 2010 - Easlratios & others Mart-tT s
" -j s:30 AM + ILKO SERKES d'anil/i
-'=-TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2010 - T-tsus Mart.rr

- 8130 AM ' WASYL. CLEME\TI NA MOZARA /Fan rf /

5 WEDMSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2010 - r/euterius Martlf
l- looPM * gr a ZYMAN tTa,iana zarichnJil
; TUT,RSDAY, DECEMBER 16.2010 - Hasgai Prophet

I ,! ai:o aru + waLTER HAWRYLAK r,gorsl
, - FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17.2Ol0 - rrniel ProPhet

t F a,m ruu * tu,qRTrN zARIcz\Y tFr. s. zarichq Famib l

:" p SlT[nolY, OECEMBER 18,2010 - Sebastian Martlr'- saturda! before Christmas
::' 

-d 5:00 pM + STEFAN ZARYCZNY ffr. S.Zarichnl Famil!)

= 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, 2010 - 30TH SUNDAY AFT. PENTECOST'Holl Fathers

= 9:00 AM - confessions

= 9130 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR BILL MILLER (al. KraPka & Miller Fam.)

- Ladt Sunbay @ftoriqgr:

= 
Saturday, December 4, & Sunday, December 5, 2010,

= Sat. (13 people)$578.00 + Sun' (35 - people)$470.o0

= + Candles $58.00 + 2nd collection $20.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $30.00

= Christmas Flowers $25.00 + Building Fund $0.00 + lnsurance $0.00

= + PYRoHY $213.50 " $177.59 Pyrohy Expenses
cz2 / /2' /' /9ad //e"; d///, fa/?t/a/ /ct J.'
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December 12, 2O1O

29TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Sunday of the Floly Fore-fathers

Parish Announcements:

= 
Thank you very much St. Nicholas lor your visit to our church last

Sunday. Thank you very much also to atl his helpers providing great gifts for
the enjoyment not only of our children. lvlay the goodness ol St. Nicholas 

=- motivates us to do good deeds to others not only on a solemn occasion.
THANK_YQUEOE JINNER

Thanks you gentlemen tor your great Floast Beel Dinner last Sunday. To 
== make a good Roast Beef you have to be a good cook, and to receive .i

= admiration and graielulness trom ladies and guest lor it - you have to be a =-
great cook. Congratulation gentlemen and thank you very much lrom all (41).

= - lncome: $418.00 - Expenses: gg23q.r, = Profit: $188.00lor the H.N,Society, 
=
=.

*ffi#i#Effi#we 
have our birr ror 20ro property rnsurance:

= 
Total $4,967.00. Our 4th installment is due letore Dec 31, 2OlO. This year I_

= again we ate asking tor help and donations, We are asking tor a minimum 5
= donation (quarterly) ol $10,00 single parishioner and 920.00 for every family. ?
E Remember this is the last month and chance to help us this year! 

==- PYROHY FOB SALE . THE LAST CHANCE BEFORE CHBISTMASI 
=Our Pyrohy are back for sale. Remember that on Tuesday we are making =- Iresh pyrohy for sale. ll we have some pyrohy or Cabbage Rolls left we sell ]

- them on Friday. Remember our Phone Numberto our Annex - 304-232-1727. -
Tell others that our Pyrohy Workers will be on vacation from December -

- 18, 2010 until January 1 1, 201 1. Plan to buy some ol our pyrohy ahead, or you -_
- have to make them for youtselt and be sure they will be nol so good, as ours! -

CHRISTMAS SERVICES IN OUB CHUBCH -:On page number 4 you will find our Schedule ior Christmas Services in =.
our church lor this year. Please keep it handy. so not only you will know what
time services are in our church lor every day ol Christmas, but you can tell =: others too. Use this chance to invite them to join us for lhis special annual =- celebration. Have a blessed time in your famiiy and in your life! :



i- i

;- Plan your Chistmas with our church services & invite other.s.
E

E 
Christmas Services 2010:

= 
Sunday, December 19, 2O1O - Sunday Betore Chrismas.- 9:30 Divine Liturgy & Distribution of proslora for Vigil Supper

: Friday, December 24,20fi - Vigil of Christmas
= The Day ol Fast and of the Vigil Supper
--

10:30 PM - povecherya - After Supper Service
E 11 :00 PM - Liturgy of rhe Nativity oi the Lord

E SATUBDAY, December 25,2010 - CHRTSTMAS
-F= 10:00 AM - LITURGY OF CHRTSTMAS: 5:00 PM - Saturday Evening Divine LiturgyF
_ Sunday, !99e1ter 26,2010 - Synaxis of the Bt. Mary

'- 9:30 AM - Divine Liturgy
!-

'a Monday. December 2Z,2O1O - St. Stephen
- 8:30 AM - Divine Liturgy

; Sunday, January 2, 201 1 - Sunday after Christmas
tr

= 
10:30 AM - Thanksgiving Divine Liturgy Jor rhe year 2010

;- 12;00 Noon - ANNUAL PABOCH|AL CHRTSTMAS DINNER

- - MERRY and Blessed Christmas to ALL!
=
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@ur I"atr1 of $crpetudL htLp
0{hrairrian Catl.rotic Cburcl;

Brb. €an. fft. frirbail G. hruph,r - |3astor
- Eulitrin - Sundar'. I)ecember L2,24fi.

3itinc !iflrrqics:
Stilli.ll': Coni...ir i: ') ili! 

r\ \l i-iluro\
Holl Datt: S:ll l'\l & :irLrfr \1

Dailr ; ti:-l() A.\1.
6Jlurtr.ur E\ cnrr- ::I(l P.\1.

6oniegeiofis:
Sundar & dailr belore Dir ine I-itLrlgv

From Sheep to Sottls

Dainl Spl ridon of Trcmithu" $r\ burn towards the cnd ofrhe thir-d century on thc island of
Cyprrs. Hc $,as a shepherd, alld ]1ad a wile and children. Heused all ilis substance fbr the necds of
hi s neighbors and the homeless, fo r $'hich thc Lord re\\ arded h im w ith a gilt ofr.oncierto rking. He .1'

healed those $,ho wcrc incurnbly sick, and cast oul demons. i
After thc deaft ofhis wile. dlrdng the rcign olConsranrine rhc Great (306,337). he \\,as made

Bishop ofTremifius. CyprLrs. Asabishop,thcsainrdidnoiaherhisma.neroflife,butcaredlbrhis
Ilock \\'ith greal love. Through his prayer. drcught was replaced b1, abundant rains. and incessant
ruins $ere replacedby lalr weather. Through his prayc$ the sickwere healcd anll detnons castour.
St Simcon Metaphrastes, thc aulhor oihis life,likened St Sp-vridon to the Patriarch _{braham in his
hospitaLity. Al1 fie l ives ofthe saint speak of tlre amazin g s imp liciB and the gilt ol \{onden\,orking
granted him by God. Through aword ofrhc saint rhe dead were awakcned. the elements ofnature
tarned. the jdols smashed. According to the \\,itncss ofChurch histolians, Sr Spl,ridon participated
in the sessions olthe Fi$t Ecumenical Council in thc ),car 325.

St Spyridoo lil,cd lis eaftlly lif'e il1 rightcousness and sanctit],. and player.fully surrender.ed his
soul lo the Lord. His rclics rcpose on the island ofcortil (Kcrklra). in a church named alter him.
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4'136 Jacoo Street.
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